
  

 

   

 

Muhammad’s (pbuh) Memorable Mercy 

 

He was the great gift of mercy for all of creation, 

Calling each generation towards human salvation: 

Worship The One God with sincere submission; 

This was Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) peaceful mission. 

 

His calm, loving invitation often erupted a violent storm, 

Of mockery and abuse in every form, waged by a hateful swarm. 

Pelted with stones and showered in blood, 

Pain gushed in his heart like a flash flood. 

Yet, deeper than the wounds and evil of his fiery foes, 

Was the tranquil forgiveness this Merciful Prophet (pbuh) chose. 

 

His patient forbearance conquered hearts on many occasions, 

Without vengeance, he vanquished polytheistic persuasions. 

Guilty of their brutality, his enemies would willingly surrender; 

Granted security, their freedom Muhammad (pbuh) did forgivingly render. 

Unparalleled compassion dwelled in his every cell; 

Hate, he lovingly repelled, wishing his people well. 

 

Caring immensely for the welfare of womenfolk, 

He enacted their Divine rights which none could revoke. 

Once seen as society’s burden and men’s cheap chattel, 

Receiving respect was any female’s daily battle. 

Merciful Muhammad (pbuh) secured their status and dignity; 

Every girl was a precious pearl, safe from all malignity. 



  

 

   

 

 

The Messenger’s (pbuh) mercy warmly embraced each child, 

For he was gentle, mild and generously smiled. 

No scolding nor rebuke from him did children hear or see; 

Playfully, he joked and dealt with them very tenderly. 

With youngsters he empathised, whenever they cried or sighed; 

Their importance he emphasised, his love he didn’t hide. 

 

Every person felt valued by this man of mercy; 

His loving care and compassion crushed controversy. 

He ensured that whites and Arabs had zero superiority, 

And assured that blacks and non-Arabs had no inferiority. 

Each was shown the tether of tender sisterhood and brotherhood, 

Sewn together by his merciful thread, in ways no other could. 

 

His compassion encompassed all creatures tall and small; 

Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) mercy wrapped each one like a shawl. 

Tapping into their hearts, he heard many a moan and groan; 

Beknown to him was the unkindness their owners had shown. 

Guiding his townspeople towards the animals’ kind care, 

Lovingly, he accorded their safety, free of despair. 

 

Etched and twined in hearts and minds, throughout the history of humankind, 

Is the nature of a man, Divinely designed to be the most kind. 

Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) mercy molded nations and inspired tremendous transformation; 

A light unfolded over darkness, his legacy leaves lasting illumination. 


